Background {#Sec1}
==========

Reducing the global burden of preventable maternal, newborn and child mortality and morbidity is a key focus for public health. Accelerating progress earlier towards Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and now Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) for improving the maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH) has attained the top priority within the global political agenda \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. World Health Organization (WHO) recent estimates highlight that approximately 303,000 maternal deaths occurred globally in 2015. It indicates that on average 830 maternal deaths happen each day, with a majority of deaths in developing countries. Most of the deaths occur during labour, delivery and the immediate postpartum period and could be avoided. Similarly is the case of neonatal and child mortality, with globally 5.9 million deaths in children under five years in 2015, including 2.7 million newborns within the first 28 days after birth (equivalent to 45% deaths of children under five years) \[[@CR3]\].

Under a global perspective, it is estimated that approximately 80% of maternal deaths and up to two thirds of neonatal deaths could be avoided if effective health measures are provided during birth and first week of life \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Considering the notion that most of the maternal and child deaths are preventable, the burden of mortality and morbidity is unacceptably high. A simple, cost-effective and low-technology intervention, e.g. Continuum of Care (CoC) to cope MNCH challenges, is required. The CoC approach denotes to the continuation of care throughout the lifecycle including adolescence, pregnancy, childbirth, postnatal period and childhood for improving the health and survival of mothers and children \[[@CR6]\]. In the past, MNCH tended to address the mother and child separately. This resulted in gaps within care affecting newborn babies in particular. However, the concept of CoC implies that MNCH is closely connected and must be dealt in an integrated manner. The CoC emphasizes on two key dimensions, i.e. time and place. The time dimension highlights the continuity of care over time at different stages of pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum. The place dimension links various levels of services provided at home, communities and health facilities \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Considering the scenario mentioned above, we have applied a narrowed scope of CoC for our research, paying attention to the time dimension for continuity of care at each of the three maternal health services during the period from pregnancy over childbirth to the time after delivery. The featured services included antenatal care (ANC) during pregnancy, skilled birth attendance (SBA) during delivery and postnatal care (PNC) for mothers and newborn during postpartum period. Firstly, all pregnant women should have adequate and high-quality ANC during pregnancy, at least by attaining the optimum number of four visits as advocated by WHO \[[@CR10]\]. Timely visits of ANC and its related contents help women for birth preparedness, enabling them to identify and treat illness during pregnancy, as well as to use health facilities for emergency obstetric care \[[@CR11]\]. Secondly, women should have skilled birth attendance from qualified and experienced professionals (e.g. doctors, nurses, midwifes, lady health visitors \[LHV\]) during childbirth for safe and normal delivery, who are well-equipped with drugs and supplies necessary for effective prevention, management and also for referral in case of any obstetric complications \[[@CR12]\]. Lastly, women should have continued care after delivery for themselves and also for their newborns, as the postpartum time is a crucial phase to avoid complications, which could result in maternal or newborn mortality. Overall, completion of the continuum of care follows a pathway from pregnancy to delivery to postpartum, where each step adds a value to ensure better health outcomes for mothers and newborns, and also contributes in maternal and neonatal mortality reduction \[[@CR13]\].

Aims and objectives {#Sec2}
-------------------

Despite substantial progresses in improving MNCH indicators during the last decade in Pakistan, more efforts are still required to save the lives of mothers and children. Extensive literature focussing on the context of Pakistan is available, which explores the various influencing factors regarding the use of individual maternal health services, particularly for ANC and SBA. Nevertheless, this research is unique in nature as it focuses on varied pattern on utilization of CoC during the last few years. The main objectives of this research are to analyse the trends of CoC amongst women of reproductive age along the pathway from pregnancy to childbirth to postpartum period during 2006 to 2012 and to identify various factors affecting continuation in receiving CoC in Pakistan.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data source {#Sec4}
-----------

The analysis is based on data from the last two iterations of Pakistan Demographic and Health Survey (PDHS), conducted during 2006/07 (wave 2) and 2012/13 (wave 3). The PDHS is a nationally representative, large-scale and repeated cross-sectional survey, produced by ORC Macro for the Measure DHS (Demographic and Health Surveys) Project and funded by US Agency for International Development (USAID). These surveys used a multistage cluster sampling design to collect data on reproductive health, fertility, mortality, family planning, nutrition and health care utilization. The information on selected maternal and child health indicators were taken from the woman's questionnaire. The data was collected from women aged 15--49 years administering a standard questionnaire. Information are based on self-reports. Due to the same sampling design, estimates obtained from the two waves of PDHS are comparable. The details of surveys design, methodology, data collection and management procedures are described in the reports of the respective waves of PDHS \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Study population {#Sec5}
----------------

The overall sample sizes were 10,023 and 13,558 ever-married women from PDHS 2006/07 and PDHS 2012/13 respectively. The population for this research included women of reproductive age group (15--49 years) who gave birth during the last five years preceding both surveys, which yielded to sample sizes of 5,724 and 7,461 respondents from PDHS 2006/07 and PDHS 2012/13. The reason for selecting women giving birth during the past five years preceding the survey was to avoid memory recall bias of the mother. All participants provided written informed consent to participate.

Outcome variables {#Sec6}
-----------------

Complete continuum of care for MNCH services is the outcome variable of research. The composite CoC was constructed into a binary variable. For that purpose, CoC was classified as *complete* when the women reported that they received services at the following three levels, either at health facility or at home:At least four ANC visits (ANC4+) conducted by respondents during pregnancy for healthcare check-ups;Deliveries assisted by a qualified skilled health professional, e.g. doctor, nurse, midwife or LHV; andPNC check-ups of mothers and newborns within 41 days or six weeks after childbirth.

CoC was classified as *discontinued*, if the mother skipped any one of these steps. Furthermore, achievement of ANC4+ visits was defined as continued care at pregnancy level while achievement of SBA with ANC4+ was considered as continued care at delivery level. Ultimately, achievement of ANC4+, SBA and PNC was measured as continued care at postpartum level, which is also interpreted as complete CoC.

Because neither ANC4+ visits nor further ante- or postnatal services are recorded by health facilities in Pakistan \[[@CR16]\], the information is based on self-reports. According to the definition by Utz et al. \[[@CR17]\], LHV are considered as skilled health professionals, although the length of their training is not equivalent to other disciplines such as doctors, nurses or midwifes.

The internal consistency of these composite CoC variables was tested. Cronbach's alpha reliability test showed significant results for both waves of the survey (PDHS 2006/07: 0.47; PDHS 2012/13: 0.58).

Independent variables {#Sec7}
---------------------

Based on a literature review regarding various factors associated with CoC, we adapted a conceptual framework which was originally developed to analyse maternal mortality and the social dimensions of maternal health (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. This framework illustrates several determinants influencing the maternal healthcare utilization. Individual attributes of reproductive status, family influences, community context, as well as cultural and social values are included in this framework.Fig. 1Conceptual framework of research

The determinants related to individual attributes of the reproductive status include respondents age, age at first birth and parity. Information on family influences was assessed through husbands educational and employment status, composite index of household amenities (wealth quintiles) and exposure to mass media (which refers to the frequency of reading a newspaper, watching TV or listening to radio to access relevant information). The determinants of the community context comprise of respondents provincial/regional location, type of geographical classification into urban and rural areas, their distance to health facilities and transport arrangements for health facilities to receive medical care. Here, the distance to a facility and transport arrangement refers to the respondent issue of accessibility which prevent them from receiving a medical advice or treatment, in case when she is sick. Under determinants of cultural and social values, respondents' education, employment status and their autonomy for healthcare decision making are included. This information was assessed by posing the following question: "Who usually makes decisions about health care for yourself: you, your husband/partner, you and your husband/partner jointly, or someone else?"

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Data was analysed using SPSS version 21. Descriptive statistics were used to report findings of CoC at three levels through frequencies and percentages. Simple bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were applied for modelling to identify the association among various factors at all three levels of CoC. Odds ratios (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (AOR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) and p-values were calculated. The significance level was assigned at *p* ≤ 0.05.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} indicates the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents (women of reproductive age 15--49 years) who gave birth during the last 5 years within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006 to 2012. Most of the women were from rural areas (65 and 56%) and amongst the age group of 25--34 years (51 and 53%), from wave 2 and 3 respectively. The majority gave first birth at the age of 20--29 years. In both waves, the majority of respondents were uneducated (67 and 55%) and unemployed (72 and 79%). Contrary to respondents, most of the husbands were found employed (97% for both waves).Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents of reproductive age (15-49 years) who gave birth during the last five years within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006-2012CharacteristicsPDHS (2006/07)PDHS (2012/13)*n*=5,724*n*=7,461*n*%*n*%Regions/Provinces Punjab2,30540.32,00827.0 Sindh1,62628.41,59121.3 Baluchistan1,11319.41,14915.4 Khyber Pakhtunkhwa68011.91,53220.5 Gilgit Baltistan\--7099.5 Islamabad\--4726.3Geographical classification Urban1,99834.93,27843.9 Rural3,72665.14,18356.1Respondents age 15-24 years1,37724.11,71022.9 25-34 years2,92551.13,96753.2 35 years and above1,42224.81,78423.9Respondents educational status Uneducated3,81166.64,12155.2 Primary78913.81,06514.3 Secondary76313.31,37318.4 Higher3616.390212.1Husbands educational status Uneducated2,08836.62,29330.8 Primary92116.11,01413.6 Secondary1,78831.42,44132.8 Higher90615.91,68922.7Respondents employment status Unemployed4,09271.55,93679.6 Employed1,62828.51,52420.4Husbands employment status Unemployed1913.31972.6 Employed5,53196.67,26297.4Respondents age at first birth Less than 20 years2,54944.52,95239.6 20-29 years2,98552.14,24356.9 30 years and above1903.32663.6Parity/Number of children 1-2 children2,02435.42,82837.9 3-4 children1,62728.42,24930.1 5 children or more2,07336.22,38432.0Wealth quintile Richest1,28922.51,50320.1 Richer1,23521.61,42319.1 Middle1,11819.51,42919.2 Poorer1,06418.61,48319.9 Poorest1,01817.81,62321.8Exposure to mass media^a^ Yes\--5,20470.0 No\--2,22630.0Respondents autonomy in healthcare decision-making Yes\--3,22143.7 No\--4,14656.3Distance to health facility for medical care Big Problem\--3,23743.5 Not a big problem\--4,20956.5Transport arrangement for medical care Big Problem\--3,55547.7 Not a big problem\--3,89152.3^a^refers to the frequency of reading a newspaper or watching TV or listening to radio

Four parameters were only analysed during the last wave of PDHS (2012/13): exposure to mass media, autonomy and accessibility to health facility for medical care, with respect to problem of distance and transport arrangements. Findings highlight that around 70% of women had access to mass media, 44% had high autonomy in healthcare decision-making, whereas the majority of women considered that distance to a health facility (56.5%) and the transport arrangement to reach a facility (52.3%) are not big problems to seek medical care.

Changing trends on measures of continuum of care {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the measures used to describe CoC among respondents of reproductive age within the two waves of PDHS during 2006 to 2012. Findings revealed that only 28 and 38% of respondents had availed ANC4+ during waves 2 and 3 respectively, showing a positive change with 10 percentage points increase in achievement of ANC4+ over a period of time.Table 2Measures to describe Continuum of Care for MNCH services within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006-2012CharacteristicsPDHS (2006/07)PDHS (2012/13)PDHS (2006/07)PDHS (2012/13)Gap over time*n*=5,724*n*=7,461mean*n*%*n*%%Continuum of Care for MNCH Pregnancy level: Antenatal care - at least four visits﻿ (ANC4+)  At least 4 visits or more1,55927.72,85938.4283810  Less than 4 visits4,07772.34,58461.6 Delivery level: Skilled birth attendan﻿ce at delivery (SBA)  Yes2,40842.14,22456.8425715  No3,29257.53,21643.2 Postpartum level: Postnatal care (PNC) for mothers and newborn  Yes2,75548.54,70863.2486315  No2,92751.52,73836.8Continuum of Care (CoC) Continued Care at pregnancy  Yes, received ANC4+1,55927.72,85938.4283810  Not received4,07772.34,58461.6 Continued Care at delivery  Yes, received ANC4+ and SBA1,139202,39732.3203212  Not received4,565805,03367.7 Complete Continuum of Care^a^  Continued Care at all three levels (ANC4+, SBA and PNC)85214.92,04527.4152712  Discontinued Care4,85285.15,41672.6^a^This may also interpreted as Continued Care at Postpartum

Regarding SBA and PNC for mothers and newborns, an increase of 15 percentage points was detected during the two PDHS waves. The same trend was observed amongst women in following the pathway of complete CoC, where 15% respondents in wave 2 and 27% in wave 3 attained continued care at all three levels.

Associations of achievement of continued care at pregnancy, delivery and postpartum (complete CoC) with various factors {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}--[6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} indicate the bivariate and multivariate analyses regarding the achievement of ANC4+ (continued care during pregnancy), achievement of ANC4+ and SBA (continued care during delivery) and achievement of ANC4+, SBA and PNC (complete continuum of care) with various determinants of respondents who gave birth in the last five years before the two waves of PDHS from 2006 to 2012.Table 3Association of three levels of Continuum of care (CoC) with various key determinants within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006-2012CharacteristicsPDHS (2006/07)PDHS (2012/13)*n*=5,724*n*=7,461Care at pregnancyCare at deliveryComplete Continued CareCare at pregnancyCare at deliveryComplete Continued CareCont. CareDiscont. Care*p*-value^a^Cont. CareDiscont. Care*p*-value^a^Cont. CareDiscont. Care*p*-value^a^Cont. CareDiscont. Care*p*-value^a^Cont. CareDiscont. Care*p*-value^a^Cont. CareDiscont. Care*p*-value^a^%%%%%%Geographical classification Urban56.226.7\<0.0163.227.9\<0.0164.929.7\<0.0161.333.1\<0.0164.834.1\<0.0165.235.9\<0.01 Rural43.873.336.872.135.170.338.766.935.265.934.864.1Respondents age 15-24 years23.324.5\<0.0123.424.3\<0.0122.824.4\<0.0123.522.6\<0.0123.622.6\<0.0123.722.6\<0.01 25-34 years57.24958.749.260.849.456.351.256.651.656.152.0 35 years and above19.426.517.826.516.426.320.226.219.825.820.125.3Respondents age at first birth Less than 20 years37.747.3\<0.0132.447.6\<0.0129.847.2\<0.0129.645.8\<0.0127.545.3\<0.0125.344.9\<0.01 20-29 years58.649.663.249.366.049.764.751.966.052.567.752.8 30 years and above3.73.24.43.14.23.25.72.36.42.26.92.3Respondents educational status Uneducated41.276.3\<0.0133.474.9\<0.0131.672.8\<0.0129.371.4\<0.0124.369.9\<0.0122.267.7\<0.01 Primary16.712.616.713.016.313.315.713.415.013.915.213.9 Secondary24.88.927.79.727.910.829.711.431.612.231.213.6 Higher17.32.222.32.324.23.225.43.829.24.031.44.8Husbands educational status Uneducated20.542.8\<0.0116.141.8\<0.0115.440.4\<0.0115.740.3\<0.0112.639.4\<0.0111.538.1\<0.01 Primary12.417.511.017.410.217.110.715.59.615.59.415.2 Secondary382939.129.438.230.138.029.638.130.438.230.8 Higher29.110.733.711.436.112.335.614.639.614.840.915.9Respondents employment status Unemployed77.069.3\<0.0180.069.3\<0.0178.970.2\<0.0183.377.2\<0.0185.176.9\<0.0184.477.7\<0.01 Employed23.030.720.030.721.129.816.722.814.923.115.622.3Husbands employment status Unemployed3.03.50.342.93.50.342.23.50.051.93.1\<0.011.83.0\<0.011.53.1\<0.01 Employed97.096.597.196.597.896.598.196.998.297.098.596.9Parity/Number of children 1-2 children42.432.8\<0.0147.232.5\<0.0148.233.2\<0.0149.630.7\<0.0152.530.9\<0.0153.831.9\<0.01 3-4 children30.627.730.627.931.627.830.330.030.230.230.130.2 5 children or more27.039.522.239.720.239.020.139.317.338.916.137.9Respondents autonomy to healthcare decision-making Yes\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--52.338.3\<0.0154.138.9\<0.0154.039.8\<0.01 No\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--47.761.745.961.146.060.2Exposure to mass media Yes\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--87.459.1\<0.0189.960.5\<0.0191.262.0\<0.01 No\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--12.640.910.139.58.838.0Wealth quintile Richest40.89.0\<0.0148.610.1\<0.0151.411.9\<0.0140.17.7\<0.0144.88.5\<0.0148.29.5\<0.01 Richer24.816.124.817.023.717.624.515.625.016.224.617.0 Middle14.621.412.721.212.420.815.821.214.521.513.621.3 Poorer11.525.68.824.87.524.112.024.910.724.18.924.0 Poorest8.227.95.026.94.925.67.630.65.029.74.628.2Distance from health facility for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--28.752.7\<0.0125.252.0\<0.0123.950.9\<0.01 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--71.347.374.848.076.149.1Transport arrangement for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--31.857.7\<0.0128.356.9\<0.0127.155.5\<0.01 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--68.242.371.743.172.944.5^a^Chi-square test was applied to measure *p*-value Table 4Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression models of achievement of ANC4+ (Continued Care at Pregnancy) with various determinants within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006-2012CharacteristicsModel I (ANC4+)PDHS (2006/07)PDHS (2012/13)BivariateMultivariateBivariateMultivariateORCI (95%)*p*-valueAORCI (95%)*p*-valueORCI (95%)*p*-valueAORCI (95%)*p*-valueRegions/Provinces Baluchistan1111 Punjab4.393.32-5.79\<0.013.012.21-4.10\<0.013.943.27-4.74\<0.012.421.94-3.03\<0.01 Sindh4.953.73-6.57\<0.014.963.63-6.77\<0.015.174.27-6.25\<0.014.303.45-5.36\<0.01 Khyber Pakhtunkhwa2.712.01-3.66\<0.012.271.64-3.16\<0.012.371.95-2.88\<0.012.001.59-2.50\<0.01 Gilgit Baltistan\-\-\-\-\--3.272.62-4.08\<0.013.692.84-4.79\<0.01 Islamabad\-\-\-\-\--21.0115.97-27.65\<0.016.704.86-9.23\<0.01Geographical classification Rural1111 Urban3.523.12-3.97\<0.011.371.17-1.60\<0.013.202.90-3.52\<0.011.201.04-1.380.01Respondents age 15-24 years1111 25-34 years1.231.06-1.41\<0.011.170.96-1.430.121.060.94-1.180.351.040.88-1.240.62 35 years and above0.770.65-0.92\<0.011.100.83-1.460.510.740.64-0.85\<0.011.020.79-1.310.86Respondents age at first birth Less than 20 years1111 20-29 years1.481.31-1.67\<0.010.950.81-1.120.541.921.74-2.13\<0.011.181.04-1.360.01 30 years and above1.451.05-2.000.021.120.73-1.720.603.862.98-5.00\<0.011.511.04-2.190.03Respondents educational status Uneducated1111 Primary2.462.07-2.92\<0.011.371.13-1.67\<0.012.852.47-3.29\<0.011.441.22-1.69\<0.01 Secondary5.134.34-6.06\<0.011.921.56-2.36\<0.016.375.58-7.28\<0.012.141.80-2.54\<0.01 Higher14.4611.22-18.62\<0.013.632.67-4.99\<0.0116.2013.51-19.43\<0.013.222.53-4.09\<0.01Husbands educational status Uneducated1111 Primary1.481.21-1.81\<0.010.990.80-1.230.951.761.49-2.09\<0.011.070.88-1.290.48 Secondary2.742.35-3.20\<0.011.361.13-1.64\<0.013.292.88-3.75\<0.011.341.14-1.57\<0.01 Higher5.674.74-6.77\<0.011.531.21-1.93\<0.016.255.42-7.20\<0.011.231.01-1.490.03Respondents employment status Unemployed1111 Employed0.670.59-0.77\<0.010.980.83-1.160.850.680.62-0.77\<0.010.920.78-1.070.27Husbands employment status Unemployed1111 Employed1.180.84-1.650.340.940.64-1.390.771.671.22-2.290.011.220.84-1.770.30Parity/Number of children 5 children or more111 3-4 children1.611.38-1.88\<0.010.970.80-1.180.821.971.73-2.23\<0.011.090.92-1.290.30 1-2 children1.891.64-2.18\<0.011.160.92-1.460.203.152.80-3.55\<0.011.661.35-2.03\<0.01Respondents autonomy to healthcare decision-making No\-\-\-\-\--11 Yes\-\-\-\-\--1.761.60-1.94\<0.011.261.12-1.42\<0.01Exposure to mass media No\-\-\-\-\--11 Yes\-\-\-\-\--0.484.24-5.45\<0.011.451.24-1.70\<0.01Wealth quintile Poorest1111 Poorer1.541.21-1.95\<0.011.491.16-1.92\<0.011.931.59-2.32\<0.011.411.14-1.74\<0.01 Middle2.321.84-2.94\<0.011.941.50-2.52\<0.012.992.49-3.58\<0.011.831.46-2.28\<0.01 Richer5.254.21-6.56\<0.013.152.42-4.11\<0.016.285.27-7.50\<0.012.642.08-3.36\<0.01 Richest15.4212.33-19.28\<0.016.074.50-8.19\<0.0120.8817.33-25.14\<0.015.273.98-6.98\<0.01Distance from health facility for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--11 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--2.762.50-3.05\<0.010.880.74-1.040.13Transport arrangement for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--11 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--2.922.65-3.22\<0.011.211.03-1.440.02 Table 5Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression models of achievement of ANC4+ and SBA (Continued Care at Delivery) with various determinants within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006-2012CharacteristicsModel II (ANC4+ and SBA)PDHS (2006/07)PDHS (2012/13)BivariateMultivariateBivariateMultivariateORCI (95%)*p*-valueAORCI (95%)*p*-valueORCI (95%)*p*-valueAORCI (95%)*p*-valueRegions/Provinces Baluchistan1111 Punjab4.663.34-6.51\<0.013.062.10-4.45\<0.014.513.65-5.58\<0.012.652.06-3.42\<0.01 Sindh5.223.72-7.33\<0.015.493.76-8.02\<0.016.445.19-7.99\<0.015.454.23-7.01\<0.01 Khyber Pakhtunkhwa3.092.16-4.42\<0.012.741.84-4.07\<0.012.822.26-3.53\<0.012.291.77-2.96\<0.01 Gilgit Baltistan\-\-\-\--\<0.013.913.04-5.01\<0.014.463.32-6.00\<0.01 Islamabad\-\-\-\--\<0.0125.8019.46-34.20\<0.017.805.59-10.89\<0.01Geographical classification Rural1111 Urban4.453.88-5.10\<0.011.551.29-1.85\<0.013.553.21-3.93\<0.011.191.02-1.370.02Respondents age 15-24 years1111 25-34 years1.241.05-1.450.011.160.92-1.450.211.040.93-1.180.441.040.87-1.240.67 35 years and above0.690.57-0.85\<0.011.080.78-1.510.640.730.63-0.85\<0.011.090.84-1.420.51Respondents age at first birth Less than 20 years1111 20-29 years1.881.64-2.16\<0.011.120.93-1.350.222.071.86-2.31\<0.011.161.00-1.350.05 30 years and above2.101.49-2.96\<0.011.590.99-2.540.054.793.70-6.21\<0.011.681.14-2.470.01Respondents educational status Uneducated1111 Primary2.892.38-3.51\<0.011.491.20-1.86\<0.013.092.65-3.61\<0.011.421.18-1.69\<0.01 Secondary6.375.33-7.62\<0.012.081.66-2.60\<0.017.466.49-8.56\<0.012.151.80-2.58\<0.01 Higher21.3716.65-27.43\<0.014.623.35-6.37\<0.0120.8017.39-24.88\<0.013.482.73-4.44\<0.01Husbands educational status Uneducated1111 Primary1.641.29-2.09\<0.011.030.79-1.340.811.941.60-2.35\<0.011.100.89-1.380.36 Secondary3.442.86-4.15\<0.011.441.16-1.79\<0.013.923.38-4.54\<0.011.451.22-1.74\<0.01 Higher7.656.25-9.35\<0.011.561.20-2.03\<0.018.357.15-9.74\<0.011.431.16-1.77\<0.01Respondents employment status Unemployed1111 Employed0.560.48-0.66\<0.010.890.73-1.080.230.580.51-0.67\<0.010.760.64-0.90\<0.01Husbands employment status Unemployed1111 Employed1.200.82-1.760.340.970.61-1.510.881.721.22-2.41\<0.011.240.82-1.870.31Parity/Number of children 5 children or more1111 3-4 children1.961.64-2.34\<0.011.050.83-1.310.682.251.96-2.58\<0.011.200.99-1.450.05 1-2 children2.602.20-3.06\<0.011.421.09-1.85\<0.013.813.35-4.34\<0.011.991.59-2.48\<0.01Respondents autonomy to healthcare decision-making No\-\-\-\-\--11 Yes\-\-\-\-\--1.851.68-2.05\<0.011.301.15-1.48\<0.01Exposure to mass media No\-\-\-\-\--11 Yes\-\-\-\-\--5.825.04-6.73\<0.011.431.19-1.71\<0.01Wealth quintile Poorest1111 Poorer1.901.36-2.66\<0.011.721.21-2.44\<0.012.642.10-3.33\<0.011.831.42-2.36\<0.01 Middle3.232.35-4.44\<0.012.401.70-3.40\<0.014.033.23-5.04\<0.012.311.78-3.01\<0.01 Richer7.875.84-10.61\<0.013.862.73-5.47\<0.019.227.44-11.42\<0.013.522.66-4.66\<0.01 Richest25.9119.33-34.73\<0.017.575.21-10.99\<0.0131.6125.42-39.29\<0.016.794.95-9.31\<0.01Distance from health facility for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--11 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--3.212.88-3.58\<0.010.940.78-1.130.53Transport arrangement for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--11 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--3.353.01-3.72\<0.011.251.04-1.490.01 Table 6Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression models of achievement of ANC4+, SBA and PNC (Complete Continued Care) with various determinants within each of the two waves of PDHS during 2006-2012CharacteristicsModel III (ANC4+, SBA and PNC)PDHS (2006-07)PDHS (2012-13)BivariateMultivariateBivariateMultivariateORCI (95%)*p*-valueAORCI (95%)*p*-valueORCI (95%)*p*-valueAORCI (95%)*p*-valueRegions/Provinces Baluchistan1111 Punjab4.272.91-6.26\<0.012.601.72-3.95\<0.014.903.91-6.15\<0.012.882.21-3.75\<0.01 Sindh5.393.66-7.93\<0.015.363.52-8.15\<0.016.465.13-8.13\<0.015.013.85-6.52\<0.01 Khyber Pakhtunkhwa2.591.72-3.92\<0.012.201.41-3.44\<0.012.602.04-3.31\<0.011.991.52-2.62\<0.01 Gilgit Baltistan\-\-\-\--\<0.011.951.46-2.60\<0.011.741.25-2.43\<0.01 Islamabad\-\-\-\--\<0.0120.7215.64-27.44\<0.015.563.99-7.74\<0.01Geographical classification Rural1111 Urban4.393.76-5.11\<0.011.451.19-1.76\<0.013.353.01-3.73\<0.011.140.98-1.330.09Respondents age 15-24 years1111 25-34 years1.311.10-1.57\<0.011.180.92-1.510.181.030.91-1.170.660.910.76-1.100.34 35 years and above0.670.53-0.84\<0.011.020.71-1.460.920.760.65-0.88\<0.011.070.82-1.410.61Respondents age at first birth Less than 20 years1111 20-29 years2.101.79-2.46\<0.011.281.04-1.570.022.282.03-2.55\<0.011.261.08-1.48\<0.01 30 years and above2.111.43-3.09\<0.011.640.98-2.720.0595.384.15-6.97\<0.011.741.19-2.56\<0.01Respondents educational status Uneducated1111 Primary2.842.27-3.54\<0.011.461.14-1.88\<0.013.322.81-3.91\<0.011.541.28-1.87\<0.01 Secondary5.984.91-7.29\<0.011.921.50-2.46\<0.017.016.07-8.09\<0.012.091.73-2.52\<0.01 Higher17.4513.69-22.24\<0.013.442.48-4.77\<0.0120.0516.84-23.86\<0.013.732.92-4.76\<0.01Husbands educational status Uneducated1111 Primary1.561.18-2.08\<0.010.980.72-1.330.922.051.67-2.53\<0.011.180.93-1.490.16 Secondary3.322.68-4.12\<0.011.421.11-1.83\<0.014.113.50-4.82\<0.011.611.33-1.95\<0.01 Higher7.676.13-9.60\<0.011.601.20-2.14\<0.018.547.24-10.08\<0.011.601.28-2.00\<0.01Respondents employment status Unemployed1111 Employed0.630.53-0.75\<0.011.030.83-1.260.810.640.56-0.74\<0.010.810.68-0.960.02Husbands employment status Unemployed1111 Employed1.611.01-2.600.051.290.76-2.190.352.131.44-3.16\<0.011.380.87-2.190.16Parity/Number of children 5 children or more1111 3-4 children2.191.78-2.68\<0.011.160.90-1.490.252.342.02-2.72\<0.011.231.01-1.500.04 1-2 children2.812.32-3.39\<0.011.491.11-1.990.013.963.45-4.55\<0.011.911.51-2.39\<0.01Respondents autonomy to healthcare decision-making No\-\-\-\-\--11 Yes\-\-\-\-\--1.771.59-1.96\<0.011.191.04-1.360.01Exposure to mass medias No\-\-\-\-\--11 Yes\-\-\-\-\--6.355.40-7.48\<0.011.481.21-1.81\<0.01Wealth quintile Poorest1111 Poorer1.621.09-2.410.021.551.03-2.340.032.291.76-2.97\<0.011.531.15-2.03\<0.01 Middle3.122.16-4.50\<0.012.511.69-3.74\<0.013.933.07-5.02\<0.011.981.49-2.64\<0.01 Richer6.994.96-9.85\<0.013.732.51-5.56\<0.018.927.05-11.28\<0.012.792.07-3.78\<0.01 Richest22.4816.14-31.32\<0.017.384.83-11.27\<0.0131.0224.55-39.19\<0.015.373.85-7.49\<0.01Distance from health facility for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--11 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--3.302.94-3.70\<0.011.040.85-1.250.71Transport arrangement for medical care Big problem\-\-\-\-\--11 Not a big problem\-\-\-\-\--3.363.00-3.75\<0.011.110.92-1.340.26

The overall findings highlight an improved trend of seeking care along the pathway of CoC, revealing strong association with several factors. However, a substantial difference in patterns of continued care was observed across some of the determinants, such as amongst the provinces as indicated from Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, where respondents from Punjab received more care at all levels as compared to any other province in both waves. For instance, 44 and 30.8% women received complete CoC from Punjab, followed by 38 and 29.2% from Sindh province in waves 2 and 3 respectively. Similarly, the respondents from the richest wealth quintile, preferably of age 25--34 years, living in urban areas, giving a first birth at higher age, having 1--2 children and husbands being employed significantly received more continued care at all levels from both waves, whereas pregnant women being employed themselves were less likely to avail complete CoC. Nevertheless, a significant difference was found regarding respondents education, where mainly uneducated mothers (31.6%) received complete CoC in wave 2, whereas mostly mothers with higher education (31.4%) availed CoC in wave 3. Moreover, CoC was associated with higher healthcare decision making (54.0%), exposure to mass media (91.2%), and having not a big problem in case of distance (76.1%) and transport arrangement to access health facility for medical care (72.9%) in wave 3 of PDHS.

The factors associated with the achievement of ANC4+ are shown in model I (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Model II is about the achievement of ANC4+ and SBA, which are defined as continued care at delivery (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} illustrates the results of model III on complete CoC (ANC4 and SBA and PNC).

Overall, the findings of model I (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) show that women living in urban areas and with higher education were more likely to achieve ANC4+ in PDHS 2006/07 and 2012/13 respectively. Similarly, the odds of ANC4+ was high for the respondents with highly educated husbands (AOR 1.53, 95% CI: 1.21-1.93; AOR 1.23, 95% CI: 1.01-1.49) from waves 2 and 3 respectively. The economic status of respondents showed that the richest respondents had more chances to avail ANC4+ than any other category of economic status within both waves.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} relates to model II, which is about the achievement of ANC4+ and SBA (continued care at delivery). Most importantly, results depict that respondents from Sindh and living in urban areas were more likely to achieve ANC4+ and SBA in waves 2 and 3 respectively. A high odds ratio was found for the association between achievement of ANC4+ and SBA and a high educational status (AOR 4.62, 95% CI: 3.35-6.36; AOR 3.48, 95% CI: 2.73-4.44) in both waves. Moreover, respondents whose husbands received higher education (AOR 1.56, 95% CI: 1.20-2.03; AOR 1.43, 95% CI: 1.16-1.77), who have only 1--2 children (AOR 1.42, 95% CI: 1.09-1.85; AOR 1.99, 95% CI: 1.59-2.48) and belong to the richest wealth quintile (AOR 7.57, 95% CI: 5.21-10.99; AOR 6.79, 95% CI: 4.95-9.31) had a higher likelihood of continued care at delivery (ANC4+ and SBA) than any other category during wave 2 and 3 respectively.

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} illustrates the results of model III, complete CoC (ANC4 and SBA and PNC), which highlights that the respondents from Sindh from wave 2 and 3, as well as from Islamabad from wave 3 were more likely to have complete CoC. The result for females who gave birth at the age of 30 years age or above were insignificant for the second wave of PDHS (AOR 1.64, 95% CI: 0.98-2.72) but significant for the third wave (AOR 1.74, 95% CI: 1.19-2.56). Respondents with higher educational status (AOR 3.44; 95% CI: 2.48-4.77; AOR 3.73, 95% CI: 2.92-4.76), having 1--2 children (AOR 1.49, 95% CI: 1.11-1.99; AOR 1.91, 95% CI: 1.51-2.39) and belonging to the richest quintile (AOR 7.38; 95% CI: 4.83-11.27; AOR 5.37, 95% CI: 3.85-7.49) were more likely to achieve complete CoC from wave 2 and 3 accordingly. Moreover, the odds of respondents autonomy to healthcare decision making (AOR 1.19, 95% CI: 1.04-1.36) and their exposure to the mass media (AOR 1.48, 95% CI: 1.21-1.81) was also found higher to achieve complete CoC in PDHS 2012/13.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The continuum of care has become a core strategy for reducing maternal, newborn and child mortality. CoC promotes integrated MNCH services, connecting three components of maternal care (ANC, SBA and PNC). Women's childbearing years, infancy and childhood are widely known as critical junctures for lifelong health and productive populations, which is influenced by various key factors. Improving MNCH services is the explicit focus of each country including Pakistan to better understand the underlying gaps in seeking care along the pathway of continuum of care \[[@CR21]\]. Thus, we analysed the perspective of the continuum of care to identify factors that affect women's continuation in receiving care from pregnancy to childbirth and after delivery.

Overall, CoC completion rate has increased over time, which might be attributable to older ages at first birth and higher level of education in 2012 compared to 2006. Nevertheless, women in Pakistan still lack continuum of care at all three levels. The greatest gap and contributor to low CoC was detected at the initial stage, i.e. ANC followed by SBA and PNC. The main reason is the non-achievement of the optimal number of ANC visits coupled with home based deliveries, where more than half of deliveries are conducted at home through traditional birth without any skilled assistance \[[@CR22]\]. However, the trends of availing PNC services has somehow increased, nonetheless, altogether continuum of care was seen very low in Pakistan. The fact behind the failure of seeking complete CoC is that after receiving ANC, a majority of the women dropped out from the pathway of continued care and did not receive skilled birth assistance or PNC for themselves or for their newborns. Findings from both waves of PDHS suggest that more dropouts occurred between pregnancy and delivery than between delivery and PNC period, which is similar to studies conducted in Asia or Africa \[[@CR13], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\].

Receiving antenatal care is considered a significant predictor of subsequent use of skilled assistance during delivery. High quality ANC visits make women better informed about pregnancy and more likely to recognize the importance of SBA. Most women who had skilled assistance at delivery also continued to receive PNC from professional and skilled healthcare providers during the first 48 h, in case they delivered at a health facility. These findings demonstrate that increasing the use of SBA, especially conducting delivery at health facilities could lead to more use of PNC and thus improve the continuity of care in Pakistan. A recent multi-country analysis of Africa had similar findings where ANC has a positive effect on delivery assistance and PNC \[[@CR26]\].

We found that a majority of the determinants related to respondents reproductive status, such as higher age at first birth and less number of children, coupled with the community context including developed regional location and urban areas are strongly associated with utilization of CoC and its components (ANC, SBA and PNC) in Pakistan. Likewise, within the family influences, husbands' higher education, high wealth status and exposure to mass media, as well as respondents' higher education and autonomy from social and cultural factors influenced CoC completion rate. These findings are similar to other research conducted in Ghana, Tanzania, India and China \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. Particularly, the role of women autonomy and exposure to mass media in determining maternal health utilization is evident from various research \[[@CR30]--[@CR34]\]. Whereas unemployment was described as a predictor of late initiation for prenatal care \[[@CR35]\], our study shows contradictory findings. The higher likelihood of not completing CoC in employed women might be due to the fact that employed women have time barriers to access services.

Summarizing above, the reasons of discontinued CoC may include but are not limited to traditional cultural practices, lack of health education and awareness raising sessions, non-availability and non-affordability of services, shortage of trained/competent female staff, deficient drugs and equipment and the weaker performance of our health system.

Limitations {#Sec14}
-----------

Since this research involved two waves of the PDHS, some limitations were faced during data analysis, e.g. lack of uniformity in variables including respondent's autonomy, exposure to mass media, distance to health facility and transport arrangement for medical care. Likewise, no data about PNC variables within the first wave of PDHS 1990/91 were available. Therefore, the analysis was limited to the two latest waves of PDHS from 2006 to 2012.

Further limitations apply to the analysis, which are due to the design of PDHS. Firstly, no causal relationships can be displayed because of the cross-sectional nature of the survey. Secondly, information in the survey is based on self-reports and may be, therefore, biased.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

This research presented the trends of a composite measure of CoC from the pregnancy to postpartum stages, highlighting that complete COC has increased from 15% to 27% amongst respondents over time from 2006 to 2012. The greatest gap and contributor to discontinued care was observed at pregnancy level, in achieving ANC4+ followed by SBA at delivery level and PNC within 48 h during postpartum period. The factors associated with low CoC completion rate include various determinants of reproductive status, family influence, community context and social and cultural beliefs.

The study findings call for attention to practical interventions targeted at enhancing ANC for women, thereby increasing CoC completion rate. Quality of ANC is connected to women's use of SBA and PNC and should be emphasized. Such interventions should be tailored focusing on the needs of women in Pakistan to provide CoC in an integrated manner involving both public and private sector to strengthen health systems for appropriately addressing the factors hindering CoC completion. Future program efforts should focus on advocacy, ensuring the availability of skilled workers, community mobilizations and quality services through engaging key stakeholders and development partners for promoting CoC in Pakistan.
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